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News Ilricl'

The govcrnntent is considcring rcsllming the public lransports on conditions and mainlaining hcaltlt
guidclines in public interest amid the ongoir.lg lockdown ovcr COVII)-19 pandcrnic, Itoad'l'ranspotl and Ilridgcs
Minister Obaidul Quadcr said this whilc speaking at a viflual view exchangc mceting with ofhcials of Barishal

I{oad Zonc ol I}I{TC and UIt'l'A ycstcrday. 1'he Ministcr wamcd that thosc who will takc more than thc flxcd l'are

aftcr lcavir-rg hall-thc scats vacaut in public transporls will be pcnalizcd. IIe l'urther said that a political pafty of the

coLlntry is the patron of lalse propaganda which is bcing sprcad at home and abroad using social mcdia. AboLrl thc

digital sccurity, he said there is uo rcason to think that cybcrcrimc and digital sccurity will rcn-rain out ol thc
purvicw ol thc govcmfileltt actiot-t.

Shops and shopping malls across the country will remain opcn lor sevcn hoLlrs every day I'rorn today amid

tl-re ongoing 'strict lockdown', cnf'orccd lrom April 14 to stcm thc sprcad ol- Covid-19, strictly rnaintaining thc

hcalth gr"ridclines. Considering the lil'c and livclihood of most o1'thc coul.ttry's pcoplc, the Cabinct Division on

Friday issued a circular allowing thc shops and thc shopping malls to relxain opcn fiorn l0arr to 5prn.

Mcanwhile, a Press Inlbnnation Dcpaftmcnt-PlD handout said that it is sccn rcccntly that many pcoplc are

uploading various statellcnts and picturcs on Facebook with lakc IDs in thc natnc of I{oad 1'rarrspotl and l}ridgcs

Minister and Gcncral Secrctary of llar-rgladcsh Awami Lcaguc Obaidul Quadcr. It is lcgally a pr-rnishable crimc,lhc
handout added. 'l'hc handout in{brr-ncd that Obaidul Quadcr has a verificd liaccbook ID. 'l'hc Minislry of I{oad
'l'ransporl and l3ridges has requestcd not to be confuscd by statcmcttts, pictures or alty other colttcnt disscminatcd

lrom all lake IDs cxccpt the Ministcr's vcriflcd II).
In thc'ncxt 10 ycars, Ilangladesh will be sell-su{ficicnl in granular food and thc production of'1ish, poultry,

milk, eggs and lrcal outpul would bc surplus within next thrcc to five years, Agriculture Ministcr Dr. Md. AbdLrr

I{azzaquc said adding lhat thc prcscnt govcrrrrncnl is trying to cnsure nutritious lood lor thc pcople ol the country.
'l'hc Ministcr was speaking at a virlr"ral discussion meeting ycstcrday organized by llangabandhLr Vctcrirtary Counoil

on thc occasion o1'World Vetcrinary Day 2021 .

'l'he arrestcd Ilelazat lcaclcrs admitted tlNP-Jamaat's active iuvolvcr.ncnt and financing in the mayhctn

carried out on March 26-28 lasl, Inl'onnation and Broadcasling Minislcr Dr. Ilasan Mal-rmud camc up with thc

inlormation whilc talking to ncwsmeu yestcrday. Dr. I Iasan said, Indian ncwspaper thc Econotltic 'l'irncs attd sotnc

llangladeshi newspapers rcported that UNP-Jamaat actively took parl and financcd in the countrywide mayhcnr

carricd out under thc banner of Hefazat during thal period in collaboration with Pakistani intclligencc agcncy.

Ii.uiuation ol'heritagcs and anliques and cven attacks on tcmplcs ol'othcr religions arc ltot nrcrely stray inciderlts, hc

said. So, those rvho were involvcd with thc anarchy and who cxtcndcd suppo( will not bc sparcd by any mcans. hc

said. Earlicr, thc Minister viflually inauguratcd food aid dislribulion I-or 2000 low incotrc groLrp lamilics at his

homc constitucncy ol'ILangunia in Chattogram undcr his pcrsonal initiativc.
Irorcign Minister Dr. A K AbdLrl Momcn playcd down thc shorlage of much rrccdcd COVID-19 vaccittc,

saying Bangladcsh complctcd all prcparations to gct thc vacciuc liorn AstraZcltcca as wcll as othcr alterttative

sources. It is only a matter o1'time bel'ore the process statls, hc said whilc talking to a private l'V chaltncl yestcrday.

IIe l-urlher said, it is dilllcLrlt to gct the vaccinc frorn India as thc situation ol Corona detcrioralcd thcrc artd

politicians and peoplc are ltot perrnitting expoft at this momcnt. Ncw Dclhi ncvcr said it will not give, thc Ministcr'

said aclding that govenrurcnt is in constant toLrch with India to gc1 thc prontiscd vaccine frorn Scram lnslitutc.

Passcngcr trains will s1ar1 plying as pcr thc hygicnc rulcs ortcc pLrblic transpotl is rcsumcd, I{ailways

Ministcr Nurul lslam Sujon said to rcportcrs at a bricfir-rg yestcrday.

State Ministcr l'or [)ower, linergy and Mincral I{esourccs Nasrul I Iarnid undcrscored thc nccd 1br linding
out ellbctivc ways o1'cltergy storagc considcrir-rg econornic and tcchnical aspects and environtncntal challcrlgcs lor

1he country. Ncccssary lund for research in lhis rcgard can bc colleclcd l'rom Ilarrgladesh lincrgy atld Powcr
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I{cscarch Courrcil and logistic supporl lrom sustainable and Rcncwablc [incrgy l)cvclopmcnt ALrthority-SRI1DA,
Itc saicl. IIe was addressirrg a webinar on Storagc Applications in Ilangladesh Powcr Systcm arranged by'l'lncrgy
and l,owcr' r.nagazinc ycsterday. 'l'hcrc is no altcrnative to think ol cnergy storage to gct thc lirll benellts o1'

renewable energy, hc said.

Statc Minister for ICI T.unaid Ahmed Palak said, there was no altcrnative to online marketing during the

cra oICOVID-19 pandcmic. He was spcaking at a virlual meeting on health managemenl, relief activitics and law
and orde r in Natorc district yesterday to prevent thc transmission of COVID- I 9.

'Anondomela', an online markctplace initiated by thc LJNDP Ibr small and medium enterprises, will
organizc thc largest onlinc fair fbr Liid dlrring the COVID-19 pandcrnic in paftncrship with.loyeeta Iroundatiort

l'rorn April24 (yestcrday) to May 6, ll'om 8 am lo 8 pm.

Mcntionirrg Ilangladcsh, a vcry attraclive colurtry for foreign investors, thc Ambassador ol' .lapan to
Ilangladesh Naoki Ito said, thc Japanese big companics are vcry kccn to invcst rnore in thc country's special

economic zones. Whilc addrcssing a wcbinar ycstcrday, hc addcd, around 300 Japancsc companies are opcrating itt

Ilarrgladcsh at prescnt.
'l'he Joint Commissioncr of thc Detcctivc llranch-Dl] o1'Policc Md. MahbLrb Alam yestcrday said, llcfaz.al-

c-lslam has furmcd alt organization callecl'l{abctatul Wa-e-Zin'to sprcad cxtrcmism across the counlry throLrgh

Waz-Mahlll. A syndicatc, Ibrrned with its own lcaders and workcrs, is controlling the organization, hc said, adding

that thc organizers ol'Waz -Mahfil arc bcing fbrced by thc so-callcd syndicatc to hire thc llef-azat-lcaders to
dillcrcnt Waz-Mahfil in thc country. IIc said, thcre have been scvcral cases ol sabotage all over thc coulttry,
including Dhaka, against thcrn. A total ol 53 cases wcrc filcd in connection with thc incident of violence and

sabotagc at the Shapla Chattar rally ol'llcfazal in 2013, he addcd. Meanwhile, DII I'}olicc has arrcstcd Prol-. Ahmad

AbdLrl Quadcr, ccntral Naycb-c-Amir ol' Ilcfazat-c-lslam lrom Agargaon in thc capital last evening. Anothcr
religion-based organizalion Ahlc Sunnat Wal Jamaat, tcrming llefaz.al-e Islam an "cxtrcmist rnilitant grollp",

demandcd a ban or.r thc radical Islamist outfit over violencc. As many as 551 Alems of Ahlc Sunnat raised the

clcmand in a statcme nt issLrcd by thcir Chairrran ShaikhLrl Iladith QLrazi MLrhammad Muinuddin Ashrafi and

Sccrctary General Sycd Mosihuddaula yesterday.

A Dhaka courl ycstcrday fixcd Junc l0 f'or thc submission ol'invcstigation reporl in the casc filcd against

cight pcoplc, inclr-rdirrg the owncr o1'thc building 'llaji Musa Marrsion' in Old Dhaka's Armanitola and the

chcmical go-down owuersl ir-r conncction with thc f irc that broke out on lrriday.
'l'he deadlinc for online application o1'thc Ilrst ycar honours admission test in Ilangladesh tJnivcrsity ol-

Ilngirrccring arid 'l'echnology-lltJtr'l- in 2020-21 academic ycar, schcdulccl to cnd ycsterday at 3pm, has bccn

cxtcnded till May 3.
'['hc governrnent has cut thc l4 days duration o1'mandatory institr-rtional cluarantinc to thrce days lbr

intcrnalional travcllcrs.'l'he Civil Avialion Ar"rthority of llangladesh-CAAII ycstcrday in a notification, which will
cornc ir.rto ef'ltct immcdiatcly until 1 1:59prn on April 28 said, upon complction of thc institLrtional quarantine,

samplcs will bc collccted fi"om thcm lor the Covid-19 PCI{ tests. Il'the test rcsults comc ncgativc, they will be

rclcascd to completc a total ol 1 I clays' hornc quarantine which will bc supcrviscd by the local administralion. In
case olpositivc results, thc passcngers will havc to go lor isolation at thc govcrntncnt nominatcd facilities at their
own cxpense, it said.'l'hc authorities also saicl, thc arrivirrg passcngcrs, who alrcady havc rcceivcd two shots o{'

Covid-19 vaccinc and posscss PCl{-bascd Covid-19 ncgativc ccrtificatcs along with thc proolof vaccination, will
havc to complctc a l4 days' homc quarantine undcr the supcrvision ol thc local administration. Ucsidcs, all
incoming or outgoing passcngcrs will mandatorily posscss PCII-bascd Covid-19 negative ceftificatcs and thc tcsts

will bc done within 72 hours o1'the flight depafiure tirnc.'l'hc ar-rthorities also asked the airlines concerned to issnc

boarding passes, upon confirmation, to the passcngers who alrcady are lirlly vaccinated and posscss thc Covid-19
negative certificatcs along with the proof ol'vaccination.

'l'hc country rccorded 83 latalitics fi'om COVII)-19 yesterday, taking thc dcath toll to 10,952. With 2,697
lresh cases, thc tally ol'inlections surged to 7,42,400. At the samc timc rccovcry courrt rosc to 6,53,151. A total
20,194 pcoplc wcrc administcred thc Ilrst dosc oICOVID-19 vaccirrcs while 1,8J,321 rcceived thc sccond dosc o1'

thc vaccinc across thc country ycstcrday. With this, the number ol'vaccine receivers given thc first dosc of vaccilrc
rosc to 57,98,880, while a total of 2i ,55,296 pcople rcceived the second dose olthc vaccine. As many asJ2,04,301
pcoplc got registered till 2.30 pm ycstcrday to takc CIOVID-I9 vaccittcs. A A
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